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On^hrlday i^eidug Mn.^am£ili 
MaoTVaiaia entertaioed toidfe 
club |[wbich i» the Wednesday club) 
at borne (m.Centcal Avenue. -On 
this oc^ion luid with-the ^b
her bouM guests, lint, Rpwh^ John
son «:ahd' Mrs.- BEorace rWhitiill, .of 
Medih, jPa„ bnd Mis hrma Stevsison, 
a sister, who is traqhii^'at Wa^ce. 
She .also had soWral" town p^le 
odier ttwn club m«nbers.

Mrs. Bd Johnson received high 
score prize, Mrs, Israel Mann low 
score and the ^)uee honor guests 
received lovely gii^ts.;ip 

DcUciotei refrtel^ents were served 
after cards were laid aside.- •

SIDNEY LANIER DAY.
The Daughters of the Confederacy 

throughout the South are making a 
great effort to hstve the picture of 
Sidney Lanier, the South’s sweetest 
singer,* placed in the Hall of Fame 
-All schools and school superintehd- 
j^ents have been urged to put on prO'

L'^grams on Sidney Lanier’s birthday 
\-which is February 3rd. Mrs. T. L, 

Cau^e, of Wadesboro, is chairman 
of me North Carolina division and 
die is urging a’^'statewide observance 
of-Lanier’s anniversary.
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MRS. C. H. GILES RETURNS 
FROM HOSPITAL.
^ ' ' ■ ■Mrs. C. H. Giles, Who fell and was 
very seriously hurt just before Christ
mas, and who had been in High- 
smite hospital since, returned to her 
home here last week. She is improv
ing slowly, and is able to sit up a 
while each day.

MRS. JOHN McGOOGAN 
BRIDGE HOSTESS.

Mrs. John McGoogan enetertaihed 
tee old bridge club last Thursday ev
ening. Mrs. Paul Dezeme, Mrs. Arah 
Stuart and Mrs. Curtis were guests 
other than club members. Mrs. Ben
ton Thomas was ^awarded tee prize 
for high teore and Mrs. Curtis w^ 
remembered with a gift. A sweet 
course was served.

BBAVnFDL TEA IN lOtS. 
A. A. McFADTEN’S HOaH>R.

U. D, C. OBSERVES LEE- 
JACKSON DAY.

Mrs. - H. L. Gatlin was hostess to 
the Raetord chapter of U. D. C. at 
the Januarx meeting. Mis. J. M. 
McDuffie assisted Mrs.. Gatlin in re
ceiving.

Mrs. William Lamont gave an in
teresting program on Lee-Jacksen 
and Maury as outlined for the his
torical work of tee month.

tee close of tee meeting refressh- 
ments were , served.

MR. AND MRS. T. B. UPCHURCH 
IN FLORIDA. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Upchurch are 
enjoying their annual sojourn in Flor
ida. They are in Fort Lauderdale 
and will be there until early spring.

H. L. Gatlin and Dewey Howell, of 
tee Raeford Furnitute company, 
spent Tuesday in High Point attend- 
ing tee furniture exposition. Mr. 

‘Gatlin is ever on tee alert to see 
and get tee newest and best for his 
store.

Miss Irma, Stevenson, sister of 
Mrs. ■ K. A. MacDonald,, has been 
visiting the MacDonalds. She was 
here while the school at Wallace, in 
which she teaches was closed (^n ac
count of tee flu epidemic.

CALL TO COLORS; Preparedness fa 
the by.word of the time, so Anne 
Shirley, sparkling RKO Radio star, 
is right in step with the resultant 
style tread. The torso jacket of navy 
features the new longer length—fa 
set off with typical marine’s l»«lt,
gold buttons, chevron-trimmed pock
ets. Gold braid marks the pockels 
of red, the red repeated in all
round pipings. Cadet bine marches 
in Anne’s six-gore skirt and fash
ions her red-trimmed beret. White 

gloves finish off the ensemble.

Mrs. W.,C. Brown and Mrs, Wim*m 
Lamont gave- a very l^ptiful tea 
ast Friday afternoon in honor of 

Mrs. A. A. MtJ’adyai, who has re
cently returned to America from 
China.

The house, tastefully, arranged 
with potted plants, cut flowers,.K^t- 
ed candles and cherry, open fl 
was quite a contrast to the dreary 
weather outside.

Mrs. Clarence Lytch and Mrs. P. 
P, McCain greeted the callers and 
Mrs. John Walker introduced th^ 
to tee' receiving line. In teis line 
were Mrs. ^mont, -Mrs. Brown, Mrs 
A. A. McFadyen, Mrs. Wflliam-Mc- 
Fadyen, Mrs. J. W. McLauchlin, and 
Dr. A. A. McFadyen. Mre. J. S. 
Poole showed tee way fromSthe liv
ing room to dining room whei^ they 
were received by Mrs. John McNeill, 
Misses Sara Lytch and Jennie Clark, 
A color scheme of green and yellow 
was used in tee dining room. The 
table was Covered with a lace cloth 
.On each end were baskets filled with 
white chrysanthemums, white snap
dragons, swansonia and fern, and in 
tee center of tee table was a crystal 
candelabrum with green and yellow 
tapers. Ices, cakes and mints were 
in tee same color motifi. Mrs. Paul 
Dickson, Mrs. W. T. Covington and 
Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald cut cream 
during the calling hours. Cream, 
individual blocks of cake, nuts and 
mints were served by very attrac
tive- young gills. Misses Patey Btoe, 
Mollie Cameron, Josephine Hall, El
sie Upchurch and Katherin^ Ann 
Walker. Mrs. Lawrence Poole and 
Mrs. Herbert McKeithan stood at hall 
entrance to tee dining room. On 
entering the rear hall guests were 
greeted by Mrs. G. B. Ho-wland and 
Mrs. R. L. Murray, who directed to 
tee register over which Miss Mattie 
McLauchlin presided. Over a hun
dred called to greet and welcome Dr. 
and Mrs. McFadyen on their safe 
arrival back home. They have lived 
in Soochufu, China, where Dr. Mc
Fadyen worked at tee head of his 
hospital as'long as he was allowed to 
stay.

River'.was burned to tee ground Sun
day morning about two o’dock. 

Arc^ Watson, oldest son of G.
. Watson, was arounsed by . the 

strong smell of smoke. He awoke 
the others and found teat ^ kitdien 
urns a bkudng furnace. With nothing 
but buckets they tried to put it out 
and by so doing lost almost all tee 
furniture and everytihng else in tee 
house.

Antiques that had cOhie from Scot
land and a fine old diest containing 
valuable papers that had been in tee 
family for years were burned. This 
chest was very mmch treasured as it 
and the papers had . been hiddda dur- 

‘kig'tee^W^-Batwanfi tee Stntag,
The Watsons built this home in 1891 

and had lived in it ever since. It 
was built about 100 yards from the 
Grandmother Fairley home which 
was teen torn down.

Recently many imprpvelnehte hud 
been made on the place but "not a 
cent of insurance was carried on it 
or ever had been, so-the loss is totid 
and amounts to about $5,000. There 
are six children and four grown peo
ple in the fan^ and they are stay
ing arotmd with the nei^bots who 
have been generous and kind. They 
hope to build again just as soon as 
tee way is clear.

The syinpathy of tee coun^ goes 
out to these ptei^le in teis loss and 
heto is always near in cases Itee this.

A Checking accounts, enjoveo By

CONIPARATIVEiy FEWA6RflM><ARE
USED BY MILLIONS IN THE USA.
LIFE INSURANCE, STARTEO IN ENGLAND* 
IS ALidOST UNIVERSAL HERE.
LOW COST EDUCATION IS THE MOST 
WIDESPREAD /V THE WORLD.

AND THROUGH DEVELOPMENT, MASS PRODUCTION AND 
RFF/C/ENCYt WEVE BROUGHT OUR ^EAT INVENTIONS 
TO ALL THE •‘MOTOR CARr-RAPiO-^TELEPHONE^
MOWESELECTROU6HTAND POWER.- FOR EXAMPLE*

Mrs. John Davis is critically ill
with pneumonia.«' • • •

Mrs. Isabelle Campbell Bostick, 
of Laufinburg; was stricken with ap
pendicitis and underwent an opera
tion- Sunday nighL

BIG STOCK HANES UNDERWEAR 
for men; either Shirts and Shorts, 
or “long-biuidle” heavies if yon 
want ’em, at bAUCOM’S.

ALL AMEkiCANS BENEFIT FROM
AMERICAN ACHIEVEMENTS,

ONLY DRUG STORES OFFER YOU BARGAINS

REAVei DRUG UOREinc
PRESCHIPTION SPECIALIST
RAEFORD , NORTH CAROLINA

DELRAY
OF

BOSTON

BRIDGE CLUB ENifOYS bA’Y 
INFITTSBORO.

The members of tee old bridge 
club of which Mrs^Ed Bethune is a 
charter member, went to Pittsboro 
yesterday (Wednesday) and spent tee 
day as Mrs. Bethune’s guests. A very 
beautifully appointed' luncheon was 
served after which bridge w-as played 
for several hours. The day was a 
most happy one as such occasions 
always are when congenial friends 
get togeteer.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fuller spent one 
day last week in Reidsville.' They 
went especially to make arrangements 
for taking up their residence in teat 
town. :They will move 'there Febru
ary 1st. Leo and his brother, Paul, 
are going into tee furniture business 
in Reidsville which is about tee best 
town in the world. (Editor’s personal 
opinion.)

• '• • •
Miss Lorena Falls, Miss Kress and 

Miss Fletcher, of the school faculty, 
all had flu last week and did not go 
to their hom« when school closed. 
Miss Margaret McKenzie also remain
ed in Raeford.

Here...
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Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Hall, of Bur
lington, .visited Mr. and Mrs; Edgar, 
Hall Monday.'

■ ***-•■"
Rosa -Brown, of Ralei^, spent tee 

weekend with her parents, Dr. and |
Mrs. G. W. Brown. •

• ■ ♦ • *

Mrs. Bryan Eubanks, of Monroe, I 
arrived Tuesday to spend several 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Edgar Hall. • • • •

Laurie McEachern, Hoke’s member I 
of the House, was unable to come I 
home for the/weekend, as he was con
fined to his room in Raleigh with a ] 
mild attack of flu. Senator Mc- 
Bryde, chairman of tee finance com
mittee, was at home for the week- | 
end.

News from college boys and girls] 
and tee families of the Raeford Na
tional Guard, is that many have had | 
tee flu.

, ♦ * ♦ * .

Mary Helen Gatlin has been sick I 
at Meredith, Mary Ellen Tliomas at 
Duke, tee Graham Dicksons and I 
Younger Sneads at Moultrie.
NEW LOT OF WIN^IOW CURTAINS, |

varioos styles and kinds for every 
room; priced 49c to $1.98 per pair, 
at BAUCOM’S.

END GOLD MISERY PRiCES CUT 
TODAY WITH j-q jffg

Reaves’
CO'Go
FOR COLD 
DISCOMFORTS

lOc Lux
Toilet Soap 2for11c

VELLUM
29*36 large flat sheets 

— 24 envelopes. 
Value.

A jAwtttt ptooua

DOAN’S
Pills^75c size

lOc Powder
PUFFS .....

EX - LAX jOg
Me Size--------- ---- -

Book Matches
Box 50 ................... ^

RESULTS
GUARANTEED

IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR 
LOWER PRICES

Modern Cl^arm

FACIAL Pi
For those in- 

. between cleansings. 
Refreshing, fra
grant.

THE
aS STORE

LIGHTHOUSE
CLEANSER—Sc SIZE 2for6e
BROMO - QUININE
35c COLD TABLETS ..........

HEPATICA
5E ........................- 49 e

VICK’S NOSE DROPS
50c SIZE ............... :......... .......... 39e

Alka-Seltzer '
60c Siz6 ................ —-

49c

BAYER .
Aspirin—^Bottle 24.....

19c

IPAN A
50c Tooth Paste

39c

COLD CREAM ^

GILLETTE
RAZOR BLADES .I.... 10 for 39e

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
Defender
NOSE end THROAT ATOMIZER ir
50c Hrstald
OMICK ACTING PLASTERS
50e SJZE U.<^D. SYRUP
HYDRIODIC ACIDt

EXPECTORANT FOR 
COUGHS DUE TO COLDS

1'
FULL Get a whole pound
POUND of cold cream at

this extraordi- 
ifary tow price.

THE
JkML
STORE

RAY'S
SOAP 

FLAKES
IIG

iQc 13^ «•
■ R we.

TM]

RomH MRk off WpiiiiiB 
TOOTH POWDit

A formula many 
dentists approve.

HAIR HEEDS

AND AT THE LOWEST PRKES EVER!
SlE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY

FITCH
75c Shampoo

full pound Rexail Theatrical
COLD CREAM and Klenzo, 
FACIAL TISSUES

VASELINE
Tpnio^large size.. 67c

Raeford Furniture
X. DRENE

60c Shampdd.....:

A,,''cet R^uainted” extra value 
combination. Full pound ef the 
cold cream beautiful stan and 
screen wonwti use god pkg. of 
500 soft, absorbent, deansing- 
tissues. While they last.

THElbaMSTOK

•OTN 
FOR ONLY

RAEFORD V'
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